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1. INTROUDCTION 
1.1 PURPOSE AND SCOPE 
The purpose of project 401 in Fritz Laboratory, Lehigh University, 
is to determine the optimal ratio of length to width of inlet drainage 
gratings based upon the flow capacity and efficiency of the grating, for 
drainage inlets to be installed along highways in Pennsylvania by the 
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT). The project, in 
turn, has been divided into two major categories: grass channels and 
paved channels, with the same objective of research in each case. Grass 
channel tests have again been subdivided into median inlets and backslope 
inlets, with median inlets being those with side slopes less than,,4: 1, 
and backslope inlets being those with any one side having slopes greater 
than 4:1. This report is concerned with only the median inlets of the 
grassed channels. 
1.2 BACKGROUND 
The problem of draining highway areas has been solved commonly by 
employing empirical or intuitional approaches, although drainage systems 
are of paramount importance in highway design:specifically in terms of 
traffic safety, pavement stability, and sediment deposition. 
Until recently, estimation of the capacity of drainage inlets was 
based on past experience with little regard for various channel configura-
tions or surface irregularities. Obviously, the hydraulic performance of 
any drainage inlet must be known before the inlets can be placed properly 
along the highway. 
Concerning previous work done in this field, a study of the available 
literature was made by Yucel et al. (1969) at Lehigh University (1) which 
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showed that performance of drainage inlets had been investigated by numer-
ous researchers.* Most prominent of those were Larson et al. University of 
Minnesota (1949) (2), investigators at Johns Hopkins University (1956) 
(3), Guillou, University of Illinois (1959) (4), and the U. S. Army Corp 
of Engineers (1964) (5). Unfortunately, these studies involved only city 
gutter inlets, using narrow channels (often no wider than the drain) and 
using only specific inlets. Thus the data and conclusions from these 
studies are irrelevant to Project 401. The only information of value that 
has stemmed from these studies deals with comments and methods of analy-
sis. 
In 1972, Project 364 was completed for PennDOT at Lehigh by Yee and 
Appel. The project again was divided into two parts: grassed channels and 
paved channels and reports were written accordingly (6)(7). The purpose 
of this project was essentially to determine the capabilities of inlets 
currently in use along highways in Pennsylvania and by analyzing the data 
collected, to develop an improved grating for PennDOT inlets. The results 
of this study were that new capacities for inlets were recommended and 
that some inlets could be replaced by others reducing the total number of 
different inlets required. Observations and analyses also showed that: 
1) drainage grating configuration did not make a major difference 
in inlet capacities, 
2) that for certain flow rates, water, flowing in the channel, by-
passed the drainage inlet because the width of the inlet perpen-
dicular to the direction of flow was insufficient, and 
3) that the entire grating surface was not being utilized in catch-
ing water flowing towards it. 
*References indicated in parentheses can be found in the bibliography. 
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Based upon these observations, a further investigation was warranted to 
determine the optimal arrangement of the length:width ratio of an inlet 
grating which would most efficiently utilize the surficial area of the 
grating. 
1.3 OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this portion of the research program are: 
1. To develop a single grating for installation in grassed median 
drainage channels along highways to be used in all cases if 
possible. 
2. To document, by means of photographs, those conditions which 
determine the optimal length of each respective inlet grating. 
1.4 GENERAL TEST PROGRAM 
Tests were run on a scale model in Fritz Lab, Lehigh University with 
back and swale side slopes varied from 6:1 to 12:1, longitudinal slopes 
of 4 %_, 2 % , and ~% , drain lengths of 9-in., 12-in., and 15-in. (drain -/ 
width held constant) and six varied flow rates for each channel configu-
ration. 
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2. MODEL:PROTOTYPE RELATIONSHIPS 
2.1 GENERAL REMARKS 
The characteristic curve of flow through a drainage inlet is diffi-
cult to obtain analytically due to the complexity of the situation-the 
number of variables involved. This, therefore, necessitates the use of a 
model study which closely assimilates the prototype situation. 
A model study, although slower in analysis than an analytical method, 
has many advantages among which are: 
1. It can simulate the prototype situation while providing visual 
as well as statistical means of evaluation. 
2. Models are smaller than the prototype in most cases and are 
therefore cheaper to fabricate and easier to handle, prepare, 
control, and repair. 
3. Models are easier to analyze in complex situations. 
2.2 MODEL THEORY 
Before testing and data taking, it is necessary to compute the si-
militude between relevant properties of the model and the prototype. This 
similitude is provided through model laws. Once the basic prototype:model 
scale ratio is know, data from the model study can be translated into 
different physical quantities; such as velocity, discharge, or depth, 
in the corresponding prototype. 
A more extensive analysis of model theory can be found in section Al 
in the appendix which includes explanations of hydraulic, geometric, 
dynamic, and kinematic similitudes as well as dimensionless numbers, 
Froude Model Study, and Manning Model Study. 
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2.3 MODEL LAW RESULTS 
A length ratio for prototype versus model of 2:1 was chosen after 
considering: 
1. The space available in the laboratory. 
2. The available pumping facilities. 
3. The cost of fabricating and operating a model of that size. 
4. The effect of surface tension. 
Once this length ratio is established, model laws enable us to determine 
all other prototype to model ralationships. Table 2-1 lists those per-
tinent relationships which were used in this study. 
2.4 ARTIFICIAL TURF 
Model laws also dictate that the roughness of the prototype channel 
due to natural grass must be in proportion to that on the model channel. 
According to Chow (1959) (8), the Manning roughness coefficient of natural 
grass is about 0.035. An artificial turf* was found which was found, by 
flume tests performed at Fritz Lab, Lehigh University, to possess a Mann-
ing roughness coefficient of 0.028. The ratio of roughnesses found by 
theory was prototype roughness 7 model roughness = 1.122. The actual 
values used were in close agreement giving a ratio of 1.125. A complete 
discussion of the study performed to calculate the roughness of the arti-
ficial turf is contained in Section A2 of the appendix. 
*The artificial turf chosen was called "Astroturf", a product of the 
Monsanto Chemical Company. 
~-
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3. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
A schematic diagram of the testing arrangement is shown in Figure 
3.1. Water pumped by centrifugal pumps from a main sump was brought into 
the head tank (C), which was 2~ feet long, 16 feet wide, and 4 feet deep, 
through the manifold discharge pipe (B). The rate of flow was measured 
by means of a 4 inch orifice (A) placed in a 12 inch pipe feeding the 
manifold discharge pipe, the rating equation whereof being: 
0.5 Q = 0.428H 
where Q is the flow rate of water (cfs), His the difference in pressure 
head across the orifice (feet of water).* 
The testing tank (D), rectangular in shape, was 33 feet long overall, 
16 feet wide, and 3 feet deep. The triangular model channel, made up of a 
swale slope (E) and a back slope (F), rested in the testing tank. The 
side slopes were Sl,lpported by two steel frames. Both side _frames were 
covered with panels of plywood that were taped at the joints and painted. 
Artificial turf was subsequently stapled to the plywood surface. Hinges 
welded to the invert (G) of the channel permitted the slopes to rotate 
about the invert. The outer edge of each frame was supported by two 
threaded rods (H) for adjusting each side slope. The invert rested on a 
W8 x 40 I-Beam which was 28 feet long and was hinged at the downstream end 
to facilitate longitudinal slope adjustments. 
Water regulated by a supply valve (I) flowed down the channel from an 
opening in the head tank into the inlet grate (J) and was diverted by a 
conveyance channel (K) under the model to an opening (L) connected to a 
*See appendix section A3 for discussion on the calibration of the orifice. 
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manual splitter below, which in turn directed the flow into a volumetric 
tank or into the main sump. Water that bypassed the drain flowed off the 
end of the model into a temporary sump (M) which had an outlet through 
opening (N) directly to the main sump. 
Hardware cloth with ~ inch openings was placed at the upstream end 
of the channel so as to aid in developing uniform flow as the water ap-
proached the inlet. 
One type of inlet grate with diagonal bars, as shown in Figure 3.2, 
was used for all tests. The drain was placed symmetrically about,the 
invert. A system of wedges and plates were used to cover the invert 
parallel to the side slopes enabling variation of the inlet length. (The 
width was held constant.) 
,. 
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4. DESCRIPTION OF TESTS 
4.1 TESTING PROGRAM 
Figure 4. shows a flow chart of the basic test program. Preliminary 
tests are discussed in detail in Sections A2 and A3 in the appendix. 
4.2 PRIMARY TEST PROCEDURE 
Prior to a test, the grade was adjusted using an overhead crane, 
blocks placed manually under the invert I-Beam and a surveyor's level. 
The sides slopes were established by using a carpenter's level and a 
triangular template. 
Next the inlet opening was adjusted to the prescribed length. 
Finally a flow rate was set using the supply valve. Subsequently, q1 , 
the total flow coming into the channel was calculated from the orifice 
manometers. q2, the amount of water intercepted by the inlet, was 
determined manually by means of the splitter sending the flow into a 
volumetric tank for a set period of time giving cubic feet per second 
(cfs). The overflow or carry over flow rate, q3 , was obtained from the 
difference between Q1 and Q2• 
For this study, maximum 100% efficient flow rates Q (Q = 0) max 3 
were of the most importance for analysis although 1/4, 1/2, 3/4, 5/4, 
and 3/2 of Q were also recorded for each channel and drain configura-
max 
tion in the event of a need for further analyses, concerning submaximum 
and supermaximum flows. 
A point gage graduated to 0.001 feet was used for all depth measure-
ments. The gage was mounted on a carriage system on rails which enabled 
depth measurements anywhere on the model. Depth and width of flow 
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measurements were made for each flow rate at stations 1 foot, 2 feet, and 
3 feet upstream from the inlet grating. These measurements were used to 
check for uniform flow. A typical data sheet is contained in the section 
"Tables and Figures". All of these data sheets are not included because 
the majority of the information contained on them was not used in this 
study. 
Table 4 indicates the conbinations of channel configurations that 
were used to accomplish the tests involved in this study. 
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5. RESULTS 
A summary of the results of the tests is shown in Table 5 which 
lists the various channel configurations and inlet lengths with the 
corresponding maximum 100% efficiency flow rate (Q ) for each case. max 
Q occurs when no more water can flow in the channel without some flow max 
bypassing the inlet. Thirty-six tests were conducted for this phase of 
the project involving two-hundred and sixteen different flowrates includ-
ing sub~ and super-maximum flow rates. 
f(,(t. ~1\-C\-\ 
Figur~ :iJf a 1U!.,Fe£ii;g,t;athe graphS..Q'f ~e 2/& longitudinal slope 
~ ~~~U~t~ 
testl showing the maximum 100% efficiency flow rates (Qmax) for each~con-
figuration plotted against inlet length (L). !Fhe >2% and 4'~ gtade gtaplts 
·aFe eQ~tainer3 in the section "Tables aad Figures". 
4 
Figure 5.Z shows average Q ~Q 'for all three longitudinal max maxl 
slopes tested plotted against inlet length (L). 
S" 
Figure 5.Z represents the relative efficiencies of the various drain 
openings with respect to the amount of surface area of the drain used to 
capture water, Qmax/L (width held constant, thus L's directly proportion-
alto the surface area) plotted against the inlet length (L). 
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6. DISCUSSION 
Prototype maximum 100% efficient flow rates (Qp = 5.66 Qm) ranged 
from 1.92 to 10.58 cfs. It is interesting to note that highest flow rates 
were consistantly recorded in the channels with equal sloping back slopes 
and side slopes, particularly when the slopes were 6:1. 
lo~Jje:r 
Figure 5.2 indicates that essentially the larger the drain the more 
flow it can intercept. ~e sl~s ef the ea~e s~ abe-c~ 
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are straight lines, it may be possible to extrapolate them to larger drain 
lengths if desired. 
Figure 5.3 shows that the shorter length drains are used more effi-
ciently in catching water; that is, more of their surface area is covered 
during maximum flows, although the differences in efficiencies is not 
large as the curves are nearly vertical. 
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7. CONCLUSION A~'i:> \l.'t.COtc'l'tt\I!C~C~""tl~-~ 
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Tests were run for the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation in 
a model study to find an optimal length to width ratio of a median drain-
age inlet for grassed channels. The e~fects of different longitudinal and 
side slopes and different discharges .were investigated. 
The 30 inch prototype drain intercepted the most water in all cases. 
Data indicated that larger drains would catch proportionally more water. 
Thus a properly designed inlet will have to depend upon the flow capacity 
required of it. Data contained in this report will give an indication of 
what flow capacities can be expected. The use of one drain size for all 
situations is inefficient unless the flow rates are similar in all cases. 
The most efficient use of the grating surface area during maximum 
flow was exhibited by the shorter drains, although the difference-in this 
efficiency between the 18 inch and 30 inch prototype drains was minimal 
and does not justify the use of more small drains in the field than large 
drains. The 'installation costs for installing more·drains overshadows 
this advantage. ~te\.\~ >~·E. Lill~.~tt<!. t.t'tt:\\N \S. ll..'iCOt"t\~ct~O~~ $'!"()(~ Q'S..E, 
\ \) """"' ft. ~\ ~ ..... Ot • 
Finally, it appears justifiable to reconunend that drainage channel 
side slopes be equal, preferably 6:1, and that grades be around 2% for 
maximum capacities of drainage inlets. 
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9. NOMENCLATURE 
Lr Scale Ratio n = Manning Roughness Coefficient 
L Length of Inlet g = Gravitational Acceleration 
D Depth of Flow A Area of Flow 
p subscripted - prototype v Volume of Flow 
m subscripted = model ~p Pressure Difference 
Euler Number ~H Change in Head 
Fr Froude No. Q = Flow Rate 
Re = Reynolds No. Ql = Total Flow Rate 
V' = Velocity Qz = Intercepted Flow Rate 
.).A. = dynamic viscosity Q3 Bypassing Flow Rate 
Rh = hydraulic radius p = Density 
)( :. '\f~~HH~C..'i. Cct. c>~ t:> ~ctN"' ..,;) taOI!l ~i" £ 
0~ \- ~ Q nl"l't cutt.l.) ~ • 
s = Slope of Energy Line 
PennDOT - Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 
FHWA - Federal Highway Administration 
CFS - Cubic Feet per Second 
,, 
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APPENDIX 
Al. MODEL THEORY 
The main purpose in modeling is to correlate model behavior to proto-
type behavior by means of the basic principles of similitude. Knowing the 
proper prototype:model scale ratio, measurements in the model can be 
translated into different quantities in the prototype, such as velocity 
or discharge. For this study a basic length ratio of 2:1 was chosen 
primarily because of the limitations present in space, equipment, and 
funds. 
Al.l HYDRAULIC SIMILITUDE AND DIMENSIONLESS NUMBERS 
Three types of similitudes are involved in model:prototype relation-
ships: geometric, kinematic, and dynamic. For complete similarity be-
tween model and prototype, all three similitudes must be satisfied. 
Dynamic similarity requires geometric and kinematic similarities 
between prototype and model, provided identical types of forces are 
parallel and have the same prototype:model ratio at all points in the 
corresponding flow fields. 
The forces which affect a flow field are those due to inertia, 
pressure, viscosity, gravity, elasticity, and surface tension, with the 
latter two being safely neglected in this case. The remaining forces can 
be compared to the force of inertia and are customarily shown as: 
Pressure: Euler Number Eu = f::,p w (Al) 
Viscosity: Reynolds Number Re = v-Lp 
..u.. (A2) 
Gravity: Froude Number Fr v-
.(gL (A3) 
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where !:J.P is a pressure difference, Lis a Length, Pis, the· density, g is 
the gravitational acceleration,~ is the dynamic viscosity, and vis the 
flow velocity. The Euler number was of minor importance in this study, 
thus, the dynamic similarity was attained by satisfying the Reynolds and 
Froude Numbers simultaneously. 
Al.2 FROUDE SIMILITUDE 
Gravity is the primary cause of flow at drainage inlets, thus 
Froude's criterion need be the only one to be satisfied, and can be 
stated as: 
(A4) J 
with subscripts P and m for prototype and model respectively. 
Since gravity is the same in both the prototype and model and the 
length ratio is 2.0, the velocity ratio derived from equation A4 is: 
v ,;, ~ = 1 41 (AS) 
r vm • 
Furthermore, the flow rate ratio can be expressed in a similar manner by 
means of the continuity equation as: 
Qr = 5.66 (A6) 
Other characteristics can be found in similar ways. 
Al.3 MANNING SIMILITUDE 
It is desirable to consider the forces of channel roughness (fric-
tion) because these affect the type of channel flow and the efficiency of 
the drainagle inlet. In order to do so, both the Froude and Reynolds 
Model Laws must be considered simultaneously. Unfortunately, satisfying 
both laws is impossible if the same fluid is used in both model and 
prototype, thus another means of correlation must be found. Manning 
derived a formula useful for turbulent flow, which exists in most open 
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channel situations, and uniform flow, that can be used as friction,.crite-
rion which is: 
2/3 8112 ~ ) 
~ p 
~2/3 8112 
( )m 
vn 
(A7) 
where Rh is the hydraulic radius, n is the coefficient of roughness, and 
S is the slope of the energy grade line. Since the discharge relation~ 
ship is of importance, equation (A7) can be rearranged to: 
Q = L 8/3/n r r r (A8) 
The Manning roughness coefficient for natural grass is 0.035 accord-
ing to Chow (1959) (8). The artificial turf used on the model was found 
to have a Manning roughness coefficient of 0.028. The actual roughness 
ratio (n /n = 1.125) is found to be in close agreement with the theoret-p m 
ical ratio (1.122), as obtained oy inserting the length ratio from the 
Froude number into the Manning relation in Equation (A7). 
Froude similitude and Manning similitude give comparable relation-
ships. Froude similitude was chosen for evaluation of the model because 
gravity forces are more important than roughness effects. 
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A2. CALCULATION OF ARTIFICIAL TURF ROUGHNESS 
The roughness of the artificial turf was investigated in a flume 
using several rates of discharge. The flume, contained in Fritz Engineer-
ing Laboratory, was open, glass-walled, and rectangular in shape (24 feet 
long and 18 inches wide). 
• The turf (green pliable plastic) was attached to a 1/16 inch thick 
mat in clusters of eight strips about ~ inch in diameter, equidistant from 
each othe~some 2/5 inch apart. The strips were well tangled and had a 
height of 15/16 inch. The artificial turf mat was stapled to a false 
bottom placed in the flume at a grade of about 2%. 
Depths for various discharges were taken from a point ~age and were 
computed as the difference in elevation between the false bottom and the 
water surface. Also uniform flow was established before measurements were 
made. 
From Equation (A8) 
Q = L 8/ 3/n (A8) r r r 
The Manning roughness coefficient can be calculated. The average value 
found in this investigation was 0.028 which was well within the range of 
"n" for natural grass established by Chow as 0.010 to 0.050. 
• 
References concerning the theory of modeling include works by Stevens 
et al. (9), Morris (10), Engelund (11), Hansen (12), and Graf (13). 
• 
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A3. ORIFICE CALIBRATION 
To calculate the total discharge flowing to the channel, it was nec-
essary to calibrate the 12 inch orifice in the supply pipe using the mano-
meters that were installed with it. 
First, all water had to be directed into the opening (L-from Fig. 3.1) 
which led to the splitter and the volumetric tank. This was done by plac-
ing a wall around the grated inlet (J) thus causing a sump effect. 
Next various flow rates were sent down the channel ranging from 0.25 
cfs to 2.5 cfs. These rates were measured with the volumetric tank as 
the amount of water in cubic feet entering the tank in 30 seconds. This 
value for Q was plotted against the reading registering on the manometer, 
which was converted to feet of water for convenience, on a log-log plot. 
From this plot, a straight line, Q was calculated as: 
Q = nHm = 0.428n°· 5 (E9) 
where "n" and "m" are constants and equal to the y-intercept· at H=l.O 
(feet of water) and the slope of the curve respectively • 
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